
'IMII<; r.lltDS Ol-' '\1\K KlIML ISIiANDtS.

I>y IjKONIIAIM) >STK.IJNIO(iKI{,

Curdlor, PiriHioii of It'viilihn and /lalrarliiaHx.

Zooloj^iciilly spoiikiiij;, llic Kniil ishiiuls ;in», ii Icrrd imuxjiiila as yot.

During' Ilic- l;isl, one, liuiidird iiiid lilty yc-iirs vuiioiiH /ooloj^ists iuid (5()I-

le(!torK liavc, toucln'd iit viiiioiis localiticH in l,liiit iiilcicslinj;' cliiiiii of

v<)l<!iiiii<' isliiiids, l)iit IK) sysU'iiiiil ic, collcictiii^i or ('.xploriii.ii has cvci- Ikumi

iiiidci'lakcti. or all tlu^ :iniiii:ils inhabiting tiiai bleak :in<i Ib^^y region

the bii'ds ;ii(' best known, but the loliowinjijf IJHt will best (leiiioiiKtiate

liow ini|)«!rrt'<',t is our kno\vl(Mlj><', of even these. Tlui trouble is th;d,

only in <'.onipiiiativ(ily I'ew cases have the exiiet islands and lo(;alities

been fuiniKhed by the observers, and when I state that two lannas

meet sonieAvlua-e in the Kuril ehain, vi/, that ol' Yezo in the- south and
tliat of KauKthatka in the north, it will at onee be, se(;n iiow extremely

unsatistaetiory is a speeimen oi- an observation labeled " Kuril islands"

only, as most of tliem are. Very lew people realize tliat this st(»iin-

b(>aten and dangerous arehipela^'o is about (>.'i() miles lon^, and that it

is a very important link in the ehain of islands whieh fiMiee oil" the

<!Uiious series of inland s(!as of Asia's I'axjilie eoast.

Steller was the (irst naturalist to gather mateiial on some of the Kurils,

an<i most of his observations ha,v(r been utilized by I'allas in his Zoo-

j^raphia Itosso Asiatica. Stcdier only visittid the northern islands, and
most of ['alias's references, therefore, relate to these. Or. Merck and
Lanj^sdortfalso furnished some s|)e,cim<Mis and observations, but, nothing;'

of any importance was obtained until Wosnessenski's visit, IS45-'H).

This intrepid and careful collector wintered on IJrup and collected in

various of tlu^ hir^^er islands. Numei'ous specimens wei'c sent l)y him
to the Academy of Scienc(!s in St. Tetcrsbur^, but unfortunately his

collections were never worked uj) systematically and collectively. What
we know about them has to be gathered laboriously from various scat

tered refeiences in tin; inunerous writing's of IJrandt,, lVIidden<lorll', and
Hehrenck. Sine*; his day no ini|)ortant (lollections have been made in

the Kurils except by (Japt. Ii. .1. Hnow. During' a winter's sojourn on
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lliii'iip :iimI iiiiiiiincnildc r.niiHCH Im^ Iiii-h collcclcd :i ;;i«'iit iiiiiiilnT of

H|)«>riiiM'iiH iiiiil iul<lr<l iiioHt rnwlniiilly l.o oiii- Iv iiuwlcdi^o of llio :iiiiiii:ils

«»r Mhi iU'»'.lii|M'lii>;o. Tim Itiids innsMy loiiiid llicir wiiy into llic liiiiuls

()r(3it|>liuii l{lii.kiHl.«ni 1111(1 IVlr, I*ry«M-, w lio idciil iliird iiiid irpoilcd iipnii

m()H( of lliriii ill Micir joiiil, piiptM', Kirdsol' .liipiiii. ' IMiiiiy ol' lluisr Hpcci

tiiciiH iiiT now ill llio Srclioliiii cullccl.iiin, now in Mm lirilisli Miisniiii

and in llin U.S. N)ition:il Miisciini, llioii^li soiiir wnc in Hit' llakodiilc

MiiHriiin, ^iu^ iiil.(i of which ih not. iuiown lo inr. Ilnloil ninilrly, only a

few ol < 'iipliiin Siiow'k spJTiiiicnH imvt' iiiiy htcalily iiMiiclicd to them

oMk'I' Miiil Kuril isiandM, nnd his own pnldisiicd oI»s(mv;iI ions mily in

riMT <'/iis«'s iMMniMly I. Ids drlrrt.

'IMH^ proH«Mil. wrilr-r was rortnimlc in xisilinj^ a lew of Mn- siiiallcr

rocks in Mm ^liddh^ Kiiiils dniin^ /\nt;iisl, istMl. Mt^ was nldr (,o sl.ay

aHlioi'ci only ii few hours, and diirin;* Ml(^K(^ Im had iiioir iniporliiiit. IxiMi-

n(iHK Mian colhu-liii^' birds. Il<i HJUMirtid a Irw spcrimrns, however,

which have helped to Ihiow soiiie li^'lil upon Mu^ iniiil liulu^y of Ml(^

region. Il(^ also visited (he villa;.;!^ ol' Shana on Itnriip, hiil was noli

allowed lo shoot any l)ii'<ls, and had to be satlHllcd with tield ;;'lasH

id<Mil ilieaiions.

(hi the map Mie Kuril islands appear as the iialnral sleppiiiji; sloiioH

tor the Niiniiner birds viMJtili^' Kaniehatka on their ie;;iilai' trips to and

troiii I heir winter <|nai'ters, but, I have shown, years a;;o,' that iiiaiiy of

Kainehat'ka's most, eharaeterist ie iiii^rantH do not pass sonth by way of

Mie KnrilHand .lapan. I made, however, aniKlmission then wliieli I now

Miiiik hiid Ix^ttitr not lia\c Ixm^ii made, tiaiiK^ly, Mint. wIumi Mio sanu)

speeiivs wliieli HummerH in Kamehat Ua also is known to regularly brei^l

in, (<rav(^l tliroii<;li, or winter in .lapaii proper, it may b(^ salely assiiiiKMl

thai it. nli;;rat.(^s soiiMiwaid directly to Japan aloii^' a. ronlt^ tbihiwiii^

th«^ Kuril ehain of islands. That, may be the ease, oi- il. may not; it.

eertainly (h»es not. follow of a llec(^ssily.

Simply Ix^cansts Mi)l((fill(( litficiis breeds in Kainchat Ua, the Kurds,

anil \ e/o wi^ are not. jiistilicd in fonclndin^ thai the Kaiiieliii.t kail ilidl-

vidiials travel lo their winter ipiartersoMM' tlM^ Ktirils. 'IMiey may follow

the rou((^ of r7/r//</«<» It/lhii, Aiilliiis (/iislKri, or (UitjHxidciis ni/lliriiiiis

(frihuilshii ihv u\\ wci know. I have (ds(<wlior(i iiidieated t he possibilify

of a very slight dillereiiee in lh(^ rela(i\'(^ extent, of black and while in

the win^s of the Kaniehatkan birds and those breedin;.^ in Mm^hoiiMi,'

and I wish to a|;ain call atttMition to the (^\trelno illlportune(^ of a

minute study of the.S(^ Heeinin;;'ly trilling' d(^t)lils for th<^ H(dutioii of

these iind Hiinilar /ooji^'eo^rapliieal (piestions.

Ill this r«^specl the ornitholojuy of the Kuril islands becomes liij;hly

illter(^still^ and impintant, and il is i^really to be hoped that sinne day
they may be syslemal ically evphned by eonlp(^t^'llt /ooioj^ists. In order

' 'I'rniiN. A will lie Sue. ,lii|iini, IHH'w', \, |i|».SI I Hi.

\ivH. ( Mil. I''.x|)l. ('oiiiiiiiiimI. InLs., Kiiiiii'Ii., ]ip, MITt, :t||i.

'I'n.c. II. M. Nil!., MiiH., ISIL'. .W, \k'M'2.
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((> H(/iiiiitl)i<(.() Mi() ^<M)(1 work niul t<» lay ii roiiiKliit.ioii upon wliicli oIIkm-h

iiiiiy build I liiivo, in tlu^ following' psij^ivs, ^'allicnui to^i'llin' all llio

niiilci-ial iiiul locoidH iM'c.oHHibIc lo nici.

'l'll(^ niiinlx'iH lollowin;!: Mi<>. MyHtciniil.ic. niunt'H in t.lin MhI iiiti MloM4^ ol'

IMiikiHton and I'rycr'H liirdH ol .l.ipan,' iuxl lli(% <|in)lat<ionH llii'ou;;li(nil<

llio Uixl, ol" tli(^H(^ niithoiH nilcr lo psi^rH in llio wanu^ papcir. (»>nola

lioiiM iVoni TiillaH n>i(M' U* \uh Zooiirapliia.

I. URINATOR IMBKR (GumicruH). i8A.

Accoi'din^' in TalhiH' Stc.llor oltHcrvcd it in llir Knril inlandH { i. r.,

tlio nortlinin iNliindsj al Hut nioiiMi of iho riv<-t-.s ;ind in l\n'. Iciys ol' llio

H(Mi. Tlin spccicM iiiii.y linvr, IxM^n T. toUaiisii, nndtM' \vlii(di nninc. tSnow

rnnnirrwicH iL'

2. UKINA'I'OK ARCTICUS 1 I.iiMiariiM). iH.

HlakJHton and (•lyoi' ^ivo (Jiis Hpccins iiH "olmrrvcd iil, I'llnrop." Ah
IL jKuijU'HH hiiH Im^(mi <d)l,ain()d at llakodnic. I><»lli MpccicH may occnr \\\.

Iljitiip al/ Iciiisl. dnrin^ nii^i-ationH.'

3. URINATOU HJMMI'. (Ciiiinirii;!). i.j.

I''nnnirral<('d \\vvv. on Mir. ani.liorily of I'allaH," who Hayn Mini It Ik

called dncJia l>y Mio
{
iioi'Mmmii

|
KiirilianH. .Sinnv HayH Mint it is v(M'y

(.oininon in rni'ly Hpiin^', wIkmi iiuniiaM's arc l<> lut Hctu: making' tlicit-

way noi'tliward altni;;' the JMlands. A lew Incrd (hi riirainiiHliir and

HhnniKhn.'

/». UKIA I.OMVIA AUKA (I'ulluH). la,

I'aihiiH ^Ivoh" the Kniiliiin name :is '' llaia" and nayn that it is very

nunioroiiM ahout the |noi'lliei'ii| Knril iHJaiidH, and lilakiHloii and i'ryiM-

notie(^ speeinieiiN iVom the Kuril iHlaiidH |s(hi(Immii, pitthably
{

in I,he

Hakodate Museum. I myHeli' obseivM'd the HpeeieH on the MiiHhir

lto(;ks Anp;nHt22, and ntmtin^' very nnnuM'oiiHly (Mi the l/wo UMhiHhirK,

Aiij^iiHt L'l, LJo. Snow HayH: "IMiMdiliil all alon;^ tlu» inlandn. ThcHe

hirdH aj't'ive abont the end of April, and leave toward the iwid ol'

Hcptember."!'

5. UKIA TKOILli CAl.IKORNICA (Miyinit). ir.

The H|KM'JnienH in the Hakodate IVInHeiim leieired to I'rix Imilf by

HlakiHt«Mi and I'lyer'" are probably \,\\\h HpceJes.

'

'rraiiH. AhIuMc. Sui'.. ,)ii|»iiii, |hk:;, X, up. Ml \Hi\. ' l'ii;{n IM.'I,

i'iiKo:ill. 'Snow, Nol,t^N Kinil ImI., IH!M!, |i. ;tl.

'NotoM Kuril IhI., IH'KI, p. :i|. TnK<* .'Mf..

'l'iiK<!t|. "NuliiM Kuril IhI., iHlHi, p.;j().

''HtMJiH'giir, I 'IOC, II. S. Nil),, MiiH,, IHII2, .\V, p.L'lll, '"I'iik^ 111.
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6. CKPPHUS CARBO Pallas. lo.

I'iilhis' in (Icscrihiii-; this sjM'cirs ,s;iys \,\\:\i \{, jinivcs in spring' at

Mm'. Kuril Isliinds, l>ii( I«^tv«'S llicni soon. I Jiin not ;i\v;ir(' ol iiny oMmm-

jiutlicnlic, roltirencc lo tlic species in llie Knrils lUiiUistoii evidently

<li(l not oblMJii it from the, isliin<ls, ;im it is phiin that he eone<;tly dis-

tinjiuished the I riie <U-p})lins mr/w, Iiu-j;er, with larj^-er bill, sooty I'athei-

than pnre l)la('k, and with a white space, around tlie eye, from tlu', Irne

"Kuril Is!ai»ds black ( iiiilleniot," and only consideiinjii- ('. c<nlio as

IVoni tiie Kniils Willi a " perhaps '" abided.' I niysell" saw no true (I

<<(rh(>, neither in I he iiii<ld!e Knrils nor at itnriip.

7. CKPPHUS SNOWl Stcjnc(,'civ' 10',.

JHaffnonis.—Mo white ajea. siinoundin^ the eye; wiiifj^H entirely blaek,

Ol- with narrow whil«', tips to the larj^cr eovorts, foi-niinff at most three

narrow white bands; nn«ler winj^' eoverls smoky ^ray ; bhudv ol" baek

with a slalecoloi'etl ^ioss; I'onrtj'en tail Icatluus.

llahUat.— Kuril islands.

Ti/pr.—No. ininni, II.S.N.M. K'jiikoke, Kuril islands, An};iist 'SA,

ISIHI. I;. Htejnej^er, No. 7<M)i).

This new sp(u;ics, which 1 have taki'.n j^reat pleasnn' in dedicating to

(Japt. -I. II. Hnow, of Yokohama, in comnnMiioration of his work of

exploration and collecting in the Kuril islands, belongs to the s:m\v.

^roup as (h'pphns coliimha i'ailas, with which it sliares the j^cneral

eoloration, smoky j^ray color of undei' winj;-(!overts, fourteen tail

leathers, and propoitionale <;reaier length of loot, teatui'cvs which

distin<;uish tlu^m IVom iU'pphns firj/llr and ('. niamUil. It is easily

distinj^nished from (>. volnmha in the absence of a defined white wing

si»eeulum, all the upper win^coverls beinj; black, <'ith(5r entirely so or

the posti^'ior three rows narrowly lipped with white, forming' on(i to

three narrow white bars. In more than one half of the nunuMoiis

H|)eein>ens I saw the win.i;s were eidirely black. It can be asscirted

with absolute certainty that (I colKinha does not breed in tli(^ Middles

or Sold hern Knrils, where llu^ present specit'S exeliisivc^ly occupies the

suitable localities in untold thousands. This statement may be neces-

sary, as one mij-lit be l<'.mpled to regard a lew isolated specimens

as a merely individual melaiiistic phase o\' (I cohiiiilm analoj;oiis to

the so called C. motzfchli of the North Athuitie,' which is plainly a

melanism.

It is interestini; to note that on the American side the typ*', of T.

' I'lin'olif)!).

='()rif>iiially doHirrihiMJ in Mic Auk, 1S!I7, ]). 201.

'Sco ("olIct'H oNh.niHlJvc iiiv(wlii;;ilit)ii ol' lliis ]iliasn (hi ,1 MchuiisMc I'liaHO ol'

Uria (;r.vllo CliriHliaiia, Nid. SoIhU. l''()rliaii(ll., ISH;"., No. 1, II pp.
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cohimho i(^(aiiis (1m^ wliilc- s|)<H;iilmn, (iv<'ii wlicrc. breeding niiicJi liirtlicr

Koiiili liiiui llic liititiKlC' ol' IIm) SoiiMicni Kiirils.

Socboliin iiiislooU lilii.s bird lor (lu', (nio (i coliiniha, icsgnrdiiig the

jibHiMice of w lii(«'. oil I 1m^ wiiij;'coveils ii.s iiidic;ilive of tJi<' iidiilt siminiei'

l)hiiiijij;«'.'

Huow'h (iuilleinot in very eoiiiiiioii in tlio Middle Kiiiils, uiid wii.s

found by nie e.xeecMlinj-ly niinHMoii.s on MiiHliir, kjiikok(^, Norlli iuid

Houtli UHJiisliir. it prol)iibly (^.xlends in winter (o Yezo, and niiiy also

oc(;ur in sontliern Kiinieiuitivii. 'IMie iiitUM' HUg^cstioii is based upon a

Hpecinien in the Aineri(;an Miiscnni of Natural History in New Yori<,

wliieh is Hiud to be I'roni Kaniehaticii. It was evidently eollected by
Ml'. Snow, iind tln-re is conscciuciilly Ui reiison (bi- siispeetinjiUnit the

real loealily may iiavc been one of tin', Kuril islands. Snow has col-

lected this species on Ket,or ' in .luiu^, and Mi'. Kitahara secured

spe<!iineiis for the Science ('ollc};*^ Miisciiiii, Tokyo, on Hiiip early in

August.
8. BRACHYRAMI^HUS PPIRDIX (Pallas).

A Icniale colIecte«l by Snow in the Kiiiil islands is in the Secbohni

collection.'

g. BRACHVRAMPHUS RRKVIROSTRIS (Vigors), g.

Two spe(!irn<',ns in the Seebohin collect icni were collectcil by Mr. Snow
ill the Kuril islands.'

10. SYNTHLIBORAMPHUS ANTIQUUS (Gmclinj. 8.

i'aJlas' characterized this bird its :ibiind:iiit al>oiit t h<^ |northei'n{

Kuril ishinds, ami ;;iive the, naiiie by which ii was kintwii to the

iiilnibitiints therciis '' Winjiorontsch.'' Sine*', then VVosiiesseiiski found

it wintering ;iinoiig (he Kurds, probably at I Imp,'' Snow found it

breeding there and collected sp<'eiiiieiis in diiiie." Mr. N. Kiikiishi

obtaincid it on Shikotan island.''

PTYCHORAMPHUS ALEUTICUS (Pallas).

This specicis hiis Ix-en collected on the Kuril islands by VVosiMiSsenski,

according l,o Urandt-.' It, has not Ixicn seen there by others, and there

may bo a mistake about the locality.

'Seeboliiii, H. .Iiip. Ilinp., p. lJ7r..

'^ Idciii, p. 271;.

' Idem, |». 27S.

' Idoiii, p. 27!>,

''Zoogr. IJohh.-Ah., 11, |». 'MiH.

"J^riuidfc, Mel. I.iol., ISi;!», VII, p. 2111.

^ Hl.ikiKtiiu jiiid l'iy<ir, p. !»(»; Sccilioliiii, M. .I;ip. limp., p. 277.

' MliiUiHt.on iiml I'ryrr, ]>. !K).

"Mi'l. l5iol., ISO!), VII, p. L'22.

I'roc. N. M. vol. x.\i 18
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II. SIMORHYNCHUS PYGMAEUS (Gmelin). 5.

Already noted by J*allas' as not iutVequent about the fourth Kuril

island and those beyond, and Wosnessenski observed it djirinj;- Deeeui-

ber, January, and February about the Kurils, esi)eeially on (Jru[>.'

Snow found it breeding? in iiuinbers on Ushishir in .June, and in the

Seebohni eollection there are nine specimens from that source.

During my visit in 181)G 1 saw it at Mushir liocks on August ti'J,

Haikoke August 2.}, North Ushishir August 24, and on South Ushishir

August 25. A young specumon was secuired at llaikoke August 23.

Jt measured 190 nun. in totiil length; tail beyond wings, 12 mm.; iris

white; bill dusky, pale at base of tomium and gonys; feet pearl

gray, joints darker, webs still more so; under side of tarsus and foot

blackish.

In the Science College Museum, Imperial University, Tokyo, there

are specimens collected by Mr. Kitahara on Urup in 1.S95 between July

31 and August 10.

12. SIMORHYNCHUS CRISTATELLUS (Pallas). 4.

According to I'allas ' the Russians at the b^astern Ocean call them by

their Kurilian name, Korokord or Tnrutnra, They are freiiuent in the

further Kuril islands, even to Japan. Klakiston and I'ryer (page 81))

note specimens ('ol]ecte<l by l^'ukushi and si)ecimens and eggs by Snow.

In the Sccbohm c(dIection there are si)ecimens collected by the latter

and by Wosnessenski. '

On August 24 and 25, 180(}, I found this si)ecies very common on

both Ushishir islands. Their number on Crater bay. South Ushishir,

was simply immense.

13. SIMORHYNCHUS PUSILLUS (Pallas). 6.

Wosnessenski found this si)ecies wintering in the Kurils, principally

at the islands ol' Iturup, Urup, and Simusir.'' I have a memorandum
from Mr. Kitahara to the effect that a specimen was obtained by him at

Ketoi at night on August 15, 1S!)5.

CERORHINCA MONOCERATA ( Pallas).

Seebohm notes one specimen in his collection obtained by Wosness
enski in the Kuril island; and one collected in June by Snow, who
found them breeding there.'' Blakiston and Pryer (page 92) remark,

however, that this s])ecies does not appear to range far to the north-

I Zoof?!-., II, p. 372. I B. .Ill p. Emp., p. 2!)(i.

-Hr.indt, Mi-l. Biol., ISCit, Vll, )>. 21'!t. Bniiult. M.l. |!i.>l., ISOil, VI 1, i>.
231.

'Zoogr., II, p. 371. ' B. Jap. i^uip., p. 2S(].
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eastward, Mr. Snow not liavinj;- noticed it on the Kurils proper, but-

only aw far as Sliikotan island.' Nevertheless it does range over the

entire chain into Kamchatka, though apparently not very common. I

myself saw a few specimens at Kaikoke on August L\'{, 1800.

14. CYCLORRHYNCHUS PSITTACULUS (Pallas). 13

Kurilian: Naatschu according to Pallas,' who says that it is not

infre(|uent in the sea about the Kuril islands. Two specinunis were
obtained during the summer of 1881 by Mr. 11. ,1. Snow on the Kuril

islands, where he remarked it was a comparatively uncommon bird, not

more than half a dozen pairs being met with during a season's sea-

otter hunting.

'

This does not agree with my experience, for I found it common at

Itaikoke, August 2.'i, LSOfi, though I suspect it to be rather local, since

1 saw none at the other islands.

There are specimens in the Seebohm collection, obtained in -lune by
Snow.' Snow himself lemarks that they are found on Die (jentral and
northern islands, generally in pairs.'

15. LUNDA CIRRHATA Pallas. 2.

A common breeding bird throughout the Kuril ciiain. Its Kurilian

name is given by Pallas as Etubirga or Stujnrk,'' and both Fukushi
and Snow found it breeding and brought home specimens."

iietween August .5-5 and 25, 18UG, 1 found it plentiful at all the islands

visited by me.

Snow says that this bird begins to arrive al the islands about (irst

week in May. Commences laying about -June 15. Leaves the islands

soon alter the nuddle of September."

16. FRATERCULA CORNICULATA (Naumann). 3.

According to Pallas ' the Kurilian name was Matschir. Collected

by Mr. II. .1. Snow, at the Kuril islands, who remarks that it is not so

common as the foregoing species, and seldom seen south of Simusir.'"

' Siiowaiiys: Found about Siiiliotaii iiiid tlus Hiiiall iHlands olT tin! cast (;oanlof Yczo,

where it Ijrccds iu larj^ti iiiiiiilier.s. I liavc uot uotice<l tlii.s bird coiiio ho far uoitb aa

Itiinip. (Noti-s Kuril Isl., l«i)0, p. 31.)

-Zoof^r., II, p. 'M'A).

' lUakiston and I'ryrr, p. Si).

'15. Jap. Kmp., p. 28.").

f' Notes Kuril IkI., 1896, p. 30.

"Zoofrr., II, p. 364.

Mtlakistou and I'rycir, p. 88; f eobohiii, U. Jap. limp., p. 282.

«NotcH Kuril Isl., 1896, p. 29.

••Zoo<,n-., II, p. 36.').

'"lilakiston and I'ryer, p. 89.
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The Seebolim collection contains a specimen by Snow from Shiash-

kotan in June. ^

I noted it on all the islands of the middle Kurils visited by me in

August, 1S9(J.

17. LARUS SCHISTISAGUS Stejneger. 70.

Seebohm was right in referring the so-called Larus marinus from the

Kuril islands, collected by Snow, to the present species, ^ but is wrong

in referring to them as a subspec-ies of the former. L. schistisagus is

nearer related to L. argentatus than to L. marinus.

The slate backed gull, which I originally described from Kamchatka,

is the commonest breeding gull on the Kurils, with the exception of the

kittiwake. I found it on all the islands visited by me in August, 1896,

and secured a fine specimen on Raikoke August 23. Total length, 655

mm. ; wings beyond tail (both worn), 32 mm. ; weight, 4^ pounds. Fresh

colors: Iris pale straw color; bill yellow, with a crimson spot on mandi-

ble near gonys
;
gape whitish flesh color; naked eye ring purplish gray;

feet flesh color, webs darker pink. Fifth primary molting in both

wings; pinfeathers all over the body.

The gull called Great Gull, Ounemas by the Kurilians, referred to

by Pallas under Larus cachiiinans, is probably the present species, and

so is probably also Snow's Larus glaucus.^

18. LARUS CANUS Linnaeus. 69.

Seebohm says that this species probably breeds on the Kuril islands.*

? LARUS BRACHYRHYNCHUS Richardson.

An adult specimen is enumerated by Saunders as in the British

Museum from Kuril islands ? February (H. J. Snow), from the See-

bohm collection. Locality probably incorrect if really this species.

Larus glauceseens Naumann, L. glaucus Briinnich, and Larus vegae

(Palmen), being northern species, wintering more or less common in

Japan, probably occur on the Kurils during migration, but no authentic

specimens are on record so far as I am aware.

19. RISSA TRIDACTYLA POLLICARIS Stejneger. 74.

A common breeding bird all over the Kuril chain. I found it numer-

ous on the Mushir Kocks, Raikoke, and the Ushishirs between August
22 and 25, 1896, and Snow obtained specimens at Rashau in June.^ The
Kurilians called it Kiruga or Keroo, according to Pallas.'' Snow says

that they begin to lay about June 10."

' B. Jap. Emp., p. 281. ^B. Jap. Emp., p. 294.

"Idem, p. 291. "Seebohm, B. Jap. Emp., p. 294.

3 Notes Kuril Isl., 1896, p. 33. ^Zoogr., II, p. 321.
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20. STERNA CAMTSCHATICA Pallas. 63.

The specimen killed by Mr. Snow at Iturup ' is in the Seebohm col-

lection.^ Seebohm's supposition that it breeds there is very dubious.

Whether the Kurilian names Sischatscha or Naatschitsch, quoted

by Pallas under Sterna hirundo, belong- to the present species or pos-

sibly to 8. paradlsaca Briinnich is very doubtful, as the latter has not

been recorded from the Kuril islands.

Mr. Snow is said to have seen a white tern at the Kurils. ' It may
have been a stray specimen of Gygis alba. It should be remarked, how-

ever, that he does not mention it in his Notes on the Kuril islands.

21. STERCORARIUS PARASITICUS (Linnaeus). 75.

Collected by Snow in the Kuril islands. Specimen in the Hakodate
Museum, according to Blakiston and Pryer, and in the Seebohm collec-

tion there are three, all of the dark phase.'

22. STERCORARIUS LONGICAUDUS Vieillot. 74!.

According to Snow, w^ho brought home specimens in 1881, this species

is common north of Urup.*

23. STERCORARIUS POMARINUS (Temminck). 75A.

According to Saunders, there is a specimen in the British Museum
from Snow as collected in the Kuril islands.'

24. DIOMEDIA ALBATRUS Pallas. 77.

Occasional visitor to the Kurils. Pallas gives its Kurilian names, as

Pongapitli and Ato. According to Seebohm there is a specimen, col-

lected by Snow at Iturup, in the British Museum." I saw one of the

dark phase at Eaikoke August 23, 1896. The latter is enumerated by
Snow as Diomedea derogata.'

25. FULMARUS GLACIALIS GLUPISCHA Stejneger. 79.

Cue of the commonest breeding birds in the Kurils. Pallas, on the

authority of Steller, says that great multitudes of this bird were cap-

tured by the Kuriliaus of the Fourth and Fifth island and dried in the

sun." Snow collected many specimens, according to Blakiston and
Pryer and Mr. Seebohm,
August 22 to 25, 1896, I observed it at Mushir Rocks, Raikoke, and

Ushishir. On Raikoke they were exceedingly numerous,and in Crater

Bay of South Ushishir there were flocks of immense size. The downy

1 Blakiston and Pryer, p. 103. - Sbarpe, Cat. B. Brit. Mu.s., 1896, XXV, p. 327.

2B. Jap. Emp., p. 297. '• B. Jap. Emp., p. 262.

^Idem., p. 289. Notes Kuril Isl., 1896, p. 34.

* Blakiston and Pryer, ]». 105. *'ZoogT., II, p. 313.
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youiig were still in the nests at that time. Among all the, thousaiids

ol luluiars seen not one belonged to the light ])hase. It should be

remarked, however, that Seebohm records a Kuril island skin in his

collection from Snow as typical of the light foiin. ' It is i)robably to

these light-colored birds that Snow's Fnlmarns (/lari((1i.s rod(/ersi are to

be referred.- At Shaiia, lturn|>, I also observed dai k fulmars, Septem-

ber 4 to 0, 189(5.

26. PUFP^INUS TENUIROSTRIS (Temmin:k). 83.

Frecjuent about the Kuril ishmds. • '^About the northern, more ])ar

ticularly," Snow remarks.-

27. PUFFINUS GRISEUS (Gmelin). 78.

Snow has collected this species in tlic Kurds/ and a six'cimen of his

is in the l>iitish Museum.-' Accoiding lo IJlakiston and Tiyer, Snow
had not observed it iu)rth ol' IJrup.''

28. OCEANODROMA LEUCORHOA (Vieillot). 80.

lireeding ])robabIy throughout the chain. lUakiston and I'ryer

mention s])ecimens from Shikotan and tlie Kuril islands in the Hako-

date and Siipi)oro Collejue museums. '' S(direnck gives it as obtained

by Wosnessenski at Shumshir and southeast of Sinuishir and Urui).'

29. OCEANODROMA FURCATA (Gmelin). 81.

Connnon breeding bird throughout the Kuril islands. Mr. Merck, of

nilling's e.\])edition, brought home ])]enty of specimens from the fur-

ther Kuril islands, according to Pallas." Snow found it breeding in

various places. * Seebohm specifies'' Kashau Island, and gives as

authority for the statement Blakiston and Pryer, '" but 1 can not find

that they ever made it. I lis last reference" concerns lilakiston's speci-

men (No. 1819), which, according to Blakiston's catalogue, was not from

the Kurils at all, but from Kamchatka.

30. HiEMATOPUS OSCULANS Swinhoe. 93.

Pallas says that it is a frequent bird in the Kurils.'- Snow ob.served

it at the Kurils, according to Blakiston and Pryer,'' and one of his

sj>ecimens is in Seebohm's collection."

JlivmatoiniH nigcr is by Pallas, its original describer, credited to the

' B. .Jap. Einp., p. 269. «Zoogr., II, p. 315.

2Notc8 Kuril Isl., 1S9(), p. 34. '15. .Lap. Eiiip., p. 271.

•'P.allas, Zooj>i-., II, p. 314. '"Ihis, 1S70, p. 218.

•'Scc).oliin, Iliis, 1S81, p. 33. " Tdeiii, 1S84, p. 33.

SiiniKlcrs, Cat. 15. Biit. M118., XXV, ]». 387. '^Zoojrr., H, p. ]2!).

•Blakiston aiul I'lyci-, p. lOG. "Bhikistoii and Pryor, p. 109.

'Reise Amml., pp.515, 516. "B. .Jap. Eiup., p. 313.
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Kuril islands, with a Kuriliaii name, Tac^liaiciin.' There is scarcely

a doubt that the statement is erroneous, beiug probably based upon
some of Merck's mislabeled specimens.

31. ARENARIA INTERPRES (Linnaeus). 92.

Collected by Mr. Snow at the Kurils,^ ami Seebohm thinks it prob-

able that they breed there; he had two specimens from that locality l)y

Snow.' I only saw a small Hock on Srednoi Flat Jfock, Auj4ust 24,

189(>.

32. CHARADRIUS SQUATAROLA (Linnaeus). 91.

Here enumerated solely upon the statement of Seebohm that the

Gray Plover passes the Kurils, Japan, and the LooChoo islaiuls in

sonu'. numbers on the spring and autumn migration.* I am not aware
of si)ecimens having been recorded.

33. CHARADRIUS DOMINICUS FULVUS (Gmelin). 84.

The same remarks apply to this species. Seebohm says: The Asiiitic

Golden Plover passes the Kurils, the Japanese islands, and the Loo-

Ghoo islands in great numbers both on the spring and tlie autumn
migrations.''

34. AEGIALITIS MONGOLA (Pallas). 88.

SiiKte Merck obtained this bird in the Kurils during Billings's expedi-

tion ''it has been observed thereby Snow, and specimens are in the

Hakodate Museum" and one, a female, in the British Museum,''

35. GALLINAGO GALLINAGO (Linnaeus). 117.

Blakiston and Pryer give the common snipe as occurring in Iturup,

probably on Hlakiston's authority." I myself saw one on that island at

Shana, on Septendjer (>, 189G.

36. GALLINAGO MINIMA (Briinnrich). 119.

Observed by Blakiston on Iturup.'"

37. GALLINAGO AUSTRALIS (Latham). iiG.

Snow enumerates this species without particulars." It i)robably

occurs on the most southern islands.

' Zoogr., II, p. 131.

2]51:ikiston :ind Pryer, p. lOii.

'B. Jap. Emp., p. 332.

"Idom, 1). 304.

^' Idem, p. 303.

'Pal law, Zoogr., II, p. 136.

'^Blakistou and Pryer, p. 108.

**.S<!cbolini collection; Sharpen, Cat. 15. Hrit. Mns., p. 226.

"Blakiston ;ind Pryer, ]». 111.

'"Idein, p. 11.^.

"Notes Knril Is]., 1890, p. 3.^^.
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38. ARQUATELLA COUESI Ridgway.

I'li'lius received this si)ecies iVom tlie Kuril islands, eollected by-

Merck; Wosnossenski obtained it in IJrup, one of tlie specimens now

beinji' in the Seel)()lun collection with two others collected in the ivurils'

by Snow. ye(d)ohnr- calls it a rare winler visitor to the Knril islands,

but 1 think he is mistaken and that the bird breeds there. I saw

nnnuuons specimens on Srednoi VUxi Rock and on the bciich of North

llshishiron Anyiist 21, ISDO. A bird of the year was secured and is

now in tiie U. S. National Museum (No. l.m'Wa).

39. TRINGA CRASSIROSTRIS Temminck and Schlegel. 104.

Siu)w is the only collector who has brou}>ht this species from the

Kurds, i\ I'eniale, collected in May, beinji' in the Seebohm collection.'

The specinuMi is nlmost certainly from one of the southern islands, most

likely IVom iturup.

40. ACTODROMAS RUFICOLLIS (Pallas). 107.

Collected repeatedly by Snow on the Kuril islands,^ and five of his

specimens beloniiinj; to the Seebohm collection are now in the British

Museum.' 1 obtained it on Srednoi V]:\t K'ock on August 24, IS'.XI.

41. ACTODROMAS DAMACENSIS (Horsfield). 108.

Bhikiston has recorded this specaes as obtaiiu'd in the Kurds during

18S2."

42. PELIDNA ALPINA PACIKICA (Coues). 105.

0<dlerted by Suow on the Kuiils, wheic Seebohm thinks that it

bix'eds. Six of t«hes(^ specimens are in the S(Hd)ohm collection.'

On Srednoi Flat Kock, August 24, 189(», I observed a small tlock and
secured several sj)ecimens for identification.

43. LIMOSA LAPPONICA BAUERI (Naumann). loi.

Pallas notes this species as occurring in the
|
northern

|
Kuril islands

on the authority of Slelh^r.' A si)ecinuMi in Seebohnrs collection from

the Ivurils was collected by Snow in July;" it is a female, now in the

British Museum.'"

' Sharpe, Cat. 1?. Hrit. Mns., XXIV, p. 584.

'^B. .Jap. Eiup., )). 33.").

•>SIiarpo, Cat. 1?. IJrit. Miis., p. 601'.

'IJlalviston, Chrysanthonmin, Ajjiil, 1S83, ]>. 17J; Amfiid. IAhL \\.J.\\k, ji. 37.

'Sharpo, Cat. \l. Hiit. Miis , XXIV, p. 517.

"Clirysaiitliommii, Aj)!'!!, 18S3, j). 172.

' n. Jajt. Kiiip., p. 335; Sliarpo, Cat. 15. Hril. Miis., XXIN', ]>. (>11.

' Zoofjr., II, p. 181.

"B. .lap. Kill))., p. 32!t.

'"Sbaipo, Cat. B. Bilt. Miis., .WIV, p.3S(.>.
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44. TOTANUS ATER (Sander). 97.

Captain. Bliikistoii ' states that tlio Kuril islands dmiii^' the ])ast

season lia-ve I'uniished i;s with No. 07, Totaniis fiiscus Linnacuis, in line

breeding' i»lnina{2^e, the only record of this species lor the islands.

45 TOTANUS GLAREOLA (Linnaeus). 96.

Accordinj;' to I'dakiston and IMyer- there are specimens of this

species in tln^ Hakodate Mnseani from the Kuril islands.

46. TOTANUS NEBULARIUS (Gunnerus). 95.

Enumerated by Snow as 7'. f/lotfi.s, without further particulars.^

47. TOTANUS OCHROPUS (Linnaeus). 98.

The same riMuark ap])li(\s to this as to the forej;oinjH" 8i)ecies.

48. ACTITIS HYPOLEUCOS (Linnaeus). 100.

15iakiston and Pryer not(^ it' as seen at l^^turop ishind, probably by
lilakiaton, in which c^ase the identillcation may be relied on.

49. HETERACTITIS BREVIPES (Vieillot). 94.

Mr. Snow has collected it at the Kurds/ and one of his specimens

is in the Seebohm collection.' I saw a specimen on North llshishir,

Auj-ustLM, ISOn.

50. NUMENIUS LINEATUS (Cuvier). 121.

Euumeratc^d by Snow, but without particulars.^

51. NUMENIUS CYANOPUS (Vieillot). 123.

This is piobably the curlew to which the Kuril name fJlsohJxamamnr,

given by Pallas'' refers, lilakistou and Pryer' refer to it as collected

at Iturup.

52. NUMENIUS PHAEOPUS VARIEGATUS (Scopoli). 124.

Also obtained in Iturup, according to the same authoiity.

53. PHALAROPUS LOBATUS (Linnaeus). 112.

Blakiston and I'ryer mention si>ecimens from the Kuril islands," and

Seeb(dim had two specimens in his collection from Mr. Snow." I

observed a tlock at Mushir Long Kock on August 22, 181)0.

'Clirysiiiitlicimmi, April, 1883, p. 172.

n'a'^t'. 110.

•NotoH Kuril Isl., 1890, p. 85.

'IMakiHlon and I'ryer, ]). 101).

f'Sharpc, Cat. H. Hrit. M»8., XXIV, p. 7G1.

'Zooj-r., II, p. 168.

'Viii^iiUG.

"Page 113.

••'B. Jap. Kinp., p. :U0; Oat. \i. Brit. Mim., XXIV, p. 704.
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54. CRYMOPHILUS FULICARIUS (Linnaeus). 113-

Merck observed it nt tlie Kuvils,' where it occurs during^tlie migra-

tions, and specimens collected by Snow arc; in tlie museum at Hako-

date^ and British Museum.'

55. ANSER SEGETUM MIDDENDORFFI (Severzof). 22.

Palhis speaks of an Anser ruh/aris, called by the Kurilians h'vitnp,

by the Ja[)anese (Han.^ It may be this form.

56. ANSER ALBIFRONS GAMBELI (Hartlaub). 24.

Captain Snow enumerates the white-fronted goose, without further

particulars.'"

He also enumerates the Anscr mimitus, lesser-fronted goose. As it

is not known from Kamcliatka the record must be considered doubtful.

57. BRANTA CANADENSIS HUTCHINSII (Richardson). 28.

Captain Snow has found this species breeding, A few, he says, have

been noticed breeding on Ushishir and Ekarma. A nest with eggs

and ajiother witli 7 were found on May IG. Young ones were found on

elune20.'

58. BRANTA NIGRICANS (Lawrence). 29.

Beyond Pallas's statement that it is called XiihcspK by the Kurilians,

no record of its occurrence is known to me.''

59. CYGNOPSIS CYGNOIDES (Pallas). 26.

The only record of this si)ecies is that of Pallas," who says: 1 have
sj»e(;imens before me sent from the Kuril islands.

60. OLOR CYGNUS (Linnaeus). 20.

A few frequent the islands. Noticed on Iturui) in winter."

61. ANAS BOSCHAS (Linnaeus). 30.

Mr. Snow, according to Phikiston and Pryer,'' says that it is not

numerous on the KuriLs. l*alhis gives the Kurilian names of the mal-

lard as Sahingitsch, or Saaitschitsch.^'^

62. ANAS ZONORHYNCHA Swinhoe. 31.

All there is known about this si)eeies in the Kurils is the statement

by Blakiston and Pryer that Mr. Snow lias found a few on the

Kurils. They were probably only found on the vSouthern islands.

' Pallas, Zoogr., II, p. 205. ''Zoogr., IT, p. 229.

-Blakiston and Pryer, p. 113. ' Idoni, II, p. 219.

•'8hari)e, Cat. 15. l?rit. Mns., XXVII, p. CDT. SSuow, Notes Kuril Isl., 189(5, p. 31.

'Zoogr., II, p. 22:1 'Page 96.

f' Notes Kuril Isl., 18i)G, p. 31. '"Zoogr., II, p. 256,
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63. DAFILA ACUTA (Linnaeus). 36.

The Kurilian name, according to Pallas,' was Pakarivhu or Glagi.

No further particulars are on record.

64. NETTION CRECCA (Linnaeus). 37.

Obtained at the Kurils by Mr. Snow.-

65. NETTION FALCATA (Georgi). 39.

Enumerated by Snow without further comment.'

66. NETTION STREPERA (Linnaeus). 42.

Same remark as foregoing si)ecies.

67. MARECA PENELOPE (Linnaeus). 35.

Same remark.

68. AYTHYA FULIGULA (Linnaeus). 45.

Kurilian name, according to Pallas, Jaitschir.^ Snow found it on the

southern Kurils and Shikotan.'

69. AYTHYA MARILA (Linnaeus). 43.

Knunieraled by Snow without particulars.''

70. GLAUCIONETTA CLANGULA (Linnaeus). 49.

The Kurilians, according to Pallas, had a name lor the golden eye,

namely, Tschachtschir.^

71. HISTRIONICUS HISTRIONICUS (Linnaeus). 48.

Abundant along all the Kurils, where it breeds. The writer lias

not been able to find the eggs, but in June, 18S8, captured a female

with several young ones which were but a day or two old." I saw a

flock of this species at South IJshishir on August 25, 1896.

72. CLANGULA HYEMALIS (Linnaeuo). 50.

Called Aanfja by the Kurilians, according to Pallas.' Plentiful in

early spring, when it is found to be making its way northward to its

breeding grounds in the Arctic. An occasional straggler gets left

behind and is seen on the islands in the summer."

73. ENICONETTA STELLERI (Pallas). 51.

Blakiston and Pryer'' specify Ituru]) as the island where Mr. Snow
shot specimens during winter, adding that sj)ecimens Ironi the Kurils

are in the Hakodate Museum.

' Zoogr., II, 1). 280. Z()0',^r., II, p. 272.

•i IJlakiHton and Pryer, p. 97. 'Snow, Notes Kuril IhI., 1«%, ]». 32.

' Motes Kuril Isl., 18!»(), p. 32. ' Zoojrr., II, p. 270.

<Zoogr., II, p. 266. "Page 100.
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74. SOMATERIA SPECTABILIS (Linnaeus).

'V\\v, kiiij; cider w;is called by the Kuriliaiis and Kamchodals Mitii^

jiccordiiij": to Pallas, who adds that this species is only seen in spring

at the Knrils.' It ia i)robal)ly t<> this si)ecies that Snow's tiomaUria

r-)iu/ra ( ?), of which he says that ai lew of these have been seen about

the most northein islands in early spring, slum Id be referred.'-*

75. OIDKMIA AMERICANA Swainson and Richardson. 53.

Mr. Snow, who hiis collected several specimens in the Knrils, says

that this sjK^cics is gciicq-ally fonml tlxM'e on the rivers daring sniinner.

'

Snow, in his Not(^s on tln^ Kniil Islands,^ adds tlnit a few breed on

the noilhcrn ishiiids.

76. OIDEMIA STEJNEGERI Ridgway. 52.

r.lakiston nnd l*ry(;r'' quote Mr. Snow as suyingthat he has found a

few on (he Knrils, but that they go failher iu)rth to breed. One of

Snow's specimens fiom the Knrils is in the l')ritish Museum, ;uid is

ennmeratcMJ by Salvadoi'i" as Oidcmia corho Pallas, a- name strictly

synonymous with (). J'uHca Ijinnneus, for which it was only ])roi)osed as

a sul)stHnte iind ent-ii'ely inadmissible^ for the eastern si»ecies. It is

probiibly this specimen which is lignred in Secbohm.'

77. MERGANSER MERGANSER (Linnaeus). 55.

Breeds on the Knrils, ;ic<'<n'(ling to Snow." I'allas gives the Kurilian

nanu^ as Tidpe.''

78. MERGANSER SERRATOR (Linnaeus). 56.

Snow is also anthority for the sta-tenumt tlnit this species breeds on

the Kurds.'' lb; adds that it occurs in winter on Iturup.

79. PHALACROCORAX URILE (Gmelin). 59.

According to Piillas it is rather rare about the Kuril islands, where
it was called ('ril. The llesh, he siiys, is ])oor, but if thoroughly boiled

overconu'.s hunger; when roasted it is exceedingly bad, except when
done after the fashion of the Kurilians, who roast the birds, especially

the young ones, with leathers and entrails, in a small pit tilled with

glowing ashes, and then i)e(',l them,'"

80. PHALACROCORAX PELAGICUS Pallas. 58.

Specimen and eggs of this species were obtaine<l by Snow on the

Kuril islands."

' /oo{,n-., II, ]). 237. ' I',. .J:ip. Kinp., p. 'JM.

2 Notes Kuril Isl., 1S%, p. S2. «No1,e8 Kuril Isl., 18!K), p. :VJ.

' Hliikistoii iiiid I'rycr, )». !()(». "Zoogr., II, p. 287.
•< I'age 32. >" Idoin, II, pp. 301, 302.

'
l':if;(^ 100. II IMttkiHton and I'ryor, p. 102.

'Sharps, Cat. H. Brit. iMns., X.VVII, p. 112.
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A third species of cormorant is eiiumertited by Snow with a query,

but uo particulars are given.'

8i. HERODIAS ALBA (Linnaeus). 134.

Beyond Snow's statement that lie has seen the great egret on Itnrnp^

nothing is known concerning the occurrence of this species. Whetiuir

it was tiie true //. alha or the smaller snbspecies modcstd, uiuler which
name it is enumerated by Snow, it wouhl be impossible to ;jay without

specimens.

82. LAGOPUS, species.' i56.t.

Ptarmigans are louml on the northern Iviirils, but wliich species is

not known. A specimen obtained by Captain Snow on Shumshu, the

first island from Kamchatka, is des(;ril)ed by BUikiston and I'ryer ' as

measuring 1500 mm. in the wing, and as being wliite with tlie excep-

tion of the black tail feathers and line throuf/h the eye. This last sen-

tence sliows that it was not a willow grouse (/>. la(/o)n(.s), but (liat it

belonged to the />. mutiis group, and i>robabiy the same species as the

one occurring in Kamchatka.

83. TURTUR GELASTIS (Temminck;. 159.

Snow has observed it on Iturup,'

84. FALCO PEALEI Ridgway.

The relerences to Falco peiegriiuiH as a (;ommon bird on the Kuril

islands, from Pallas-' to Snow,"* who says that it is found througiiont

the wliole chain of islands, seem to bek)ng to the present species, Mr.

J. 11. Ourney wrote to Mr. Robert Ilidgway on August 15, 1801, as fol-

lows: 1 find among my father's peregrine falcons two specimens from
the Kuril ishmds wliicli are young l)irds and are veiy dark indeed all

over, an<l especially on the breast, belly, and under the wing. They
are far the darkest we have and are evidently your Falco pealei.

I observed a l)lackish falcon on North Mshishir August 24, 1890,

which I have no hesitation in [)ronouncing F. pealei.

85. P^ALCO SUBBUTEO Linnaeus. 321.

86. FALCO AESALON Linnaeus. 322.

Snow enumerates these two species without further particulars.

They are [)robably among those which mostly freciuent the southern

islands."

' Notes Kuril IhI., p. 32. • lUakiston and Pryer,
i>. 12!); .Snow, Notes Kuril 1h1., p. 'M6.

2 Idem, p. 35. -Zoogr., \, ji. '.'/M.

'Pa^e 128. ''Notes Kuril Isl., p. 3«.
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87. ACCIPITKK NISUS (Linnaeus). 318.

Tlu', iiil»<)V«5 rtniiiuk iipplics ('(|iially (o t lie prcssciit spn-ics. I(, would

l)(i very iiiU'ic.sl.iii^- to know wlictlier tlic. spjurow liawk occiin in;;' in Mic

Kurils is tlw. lypiciil A. iiisas or A. ixillnis SU^Jncj'cr, inli;il)iLini> \\,iin-

i'lialkii, iind occaHioniiily occunin-; in .lapan.

88. CIKCUS CYANUS (Linnaeus). 324.

89. BUTEO JAPONICUS Temminck and Schlc),'el. 313.

(;oll(M-t(!<l by Snow on (lie Kuril islands.'

90. HALIA1':ETUS ALHICILLA (Linnaeus). 307.

Alioiidy known to Pallas as occm rinn- in tlic, Kurils,' probably the

nortlMTii ones, it IniH also bciMi obs(Mv«'(l by Snow 011 Itnrnp.'

Snow ' also noU'S that lio saw on ilurnp what ho took (o be, A<jiii(a

ckrysarlUN. It is nioi(^ likely, however, lo liaAe been a yonnj;' //. alhicilhi.

91. TIIALASSOAETUS PliLAGICUS (Pallas). 308.

Obscivcd by Mr. Sn(»w on I lump.'

92. MILVUS MELANOTIS Temminck and SchlcRel. 310.

A ceo 1(1 in;; to Mlakiston and I'ryer,'' very nnnierons at llnrnp during-

the lisliin^- season. 1 saw sev«Mal sptM'iniens at the village ol' Shana,

on the same island, Se|>teinber 1 to (», ISOG.

93. PANDION lIALIAl'rrUS (Linnaeus). 309.

Phinineraled by Snow, withonl linthei- pa-iticnlars.'

94. ASIO OTUS (Linnaeus). 301.

'95. ASIO ACCIPITRINUS (Pallas). 300.

96. SYKNIUM URALKNi:E (Pallas).

Similarly enunuM'aled by Snow, the lattci' as Si/niiinn nrdUnst'. niJ'cH-

(uns. it is hai'dly necessary to say that it is not this form."

97. CUCULUS CANORUS TELEPHONUS (Heine). 163.

KiM)wn to the Knrilians aa Kahhok.'' It is piobably I his species

which Snow observed on the southern Kniils."

98. ALCEUO BENGALENSIS Linnaeus. 175.

IJhikiston and I'ryer'' indicate this specii'S as ociairrin^- in Itnrnp.

It is not (bund in Snow's list, however.

I l'.!i(KiH((.n ind I'r.vcr, |i|i. ISL', ISf.. ' SIi-Jiu^hum'. I'nir. U.S. Nut. Mmh., IS!!!!. \\\. p.tUti.

•Z(«)j,rr., I, ]).:;{'.). ' I'iillaH, Z(.()j-r., I, p. MIS.

'N<»i««H Kuril 1h1., p. liS. ''Notivs K'nril IhI., p.yo.

' Idem, ji. ;{M. " rnf;(! i;>(>.
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99. DRYOBATES JAPONICUS (Sccbohm). 167.

Hecboliiii siiyH (hut, liis cxaiiiplcs IVoiii tlic Kuril islaiulH and troin

Yc/o air, oil ail av«',raj;«', wliitcr on the uii(l<'r paitH than those. (Voiii

soiitlicni Jajiaii.' In Ithikislon's nianiisc.iipt <-atah)^iio I iiiul an

entry of a Hpccjiiien of />. major (No. Ii721)) from tlio Kiirils (Snow),

(k'si/^nalcd as llaUodate iVliisciiiii, No. ll'O. On southern Kuril.s only,

aecordini^ to Snovv.'

100. DRYOBATES MINOR (Linnaeus). 168.

lU^yoiid Snow's iioti^ that it occurs <»ii tlic soul hern Kurds oidy'^

nothiii}; is de,(init(;ly known, and specimens are hi;:iily (h'sirablo, in

order to ascertain its status as ctomparcd with th(^ Kamcliatk;iii />.

immaciilatiifi HteJ nej4er.

loi. CHAETURA CAUDACUTA (Latham). 187.

Mentioned by Snow, without, p;iiticuhi,rs.'^

102. MICROPUS PACIFICUS (Latham). 186.

l''ound on lt-uru|>, iu-cordin;^ to iU.aiiistoii and I'ryer.''

103. ALAUDA BLAKISTONI Stcjncf,'cr. 266A.

The skyhirk was obs(5rved on the northein Kuril islunds by Htellor,'

and Kial<isi(»n uiid I'ryer note having specimens I'ruin tht; Kuril

ishinds.' TIk', latter were col leeted by Ulakistcui in Iluru|>, Heptcunber

H to 10, ISSI, and two of tluuii an', now in the U. H. National Museum
(Nos. !)(i;'.0(», DIWOI)."

104. OTOCORIS ALPESTRIS (Linnaeus). 267.

Pallas having' ^iv<'-n a Kiiriliiin name for this bird, namely, liUdnt-

scliir,' it has been staled to occui in t,he Kuril ishinds.

105. ANTHUS CERVINUS (Pallas). 227.

The red-throated pipit, probubly breeds on the Kuiils. Snow col-

lected two spe(;iineiis (iJlakiston, Nos. li()r>5, L'()5(>).

Locdliti/.—Shumshu; datt^, .)une 7, 1S7(>, accordiiij;' to Heebohm," one

of which is in the 11. H. National Museum. I'^ukushi also obtained

specimens on the Kiirils in 'luly, which had apricot, coloring on the

throat, according to l>lakis(,on and I'ryer;'' while. lUukiston himself

collected two specimens (Nos. Ii77(), L'777) in Itiiriip on Sept,eniber 10,

l.SJSl, the former of which is in tlu^ II. H. National Museum.

' I!. .I;i)». Iliiip., |». I.')l. 'SUrjiii .ror, I'loc. II. S. Nat. Mum., IH'.)2, \\
,
\>.:H>\.

'NoI,i;h Kuril isl., p. ;{(;. ' Zod^r., I.p.rj^O.

'I'li^o 140. ' H. .Iiip. Kriip., p. 117.

' l':ii|jis, '/AHtur., I, p.r.L'i. ' l';iKc I.VI.

l'a;;o l(i«.
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io6. ANTHUS JAPONICUS (Temminck and Schlegel). 226.

This species luis been collected in the Kiirils by Snow, probably on

Ituriip, there being one specimen in the IJ. S. National Museum through

Mhikiston. In Seebohni's collection there were three si»eciinens obtained

by VVosnessenski in V\\\\) more than (il'ty years ago.

107. ANTHUS MACULATU3 Hodgson. 225.

In the II. S. National Mnseiini there is a specimen collected in t!ie

Kurds by Captain Snow. The specimen is No. -J80G of JJlakiston's

collection.

108. BUDYTES CITREOLUS (Pallas). 230L

A single s])ecimen of a young Budi/tv.s from Ketoi (No. 9(51330, IJ. S.

N. M.; lUakiston, No. liTSl) has been referred to />', t^draiius by Mr.

Seebohm,' because it has the head dark olive-green, the eye-stripe

yellow, and the ear coverts dark brown. 1 have carefully examined

the same specimen aiul have come to quite a dill'erent conclusion. A
glance at the bill at on(;e suggests the distin(;tncss of this bird, both

Irom /)*. lincoNlritttiis and fiom />'. taivauKs, it beiug excessively narrow

and i)ointed, while, as Mr. IJrooks' correctly says, /*. fatvauKu has even

a heavier bill than />'. Jhtriis. In shape and size of the bill No. {)(>230

agrees exactly with dashniere specimens of I>.eifreoli(s, and the yellow

eyebrow only corioboiates the correctness of referring tliis specimen

to the latter species; the wash over the gray of the toj) of tlu^ head is

distinctly yellowish, the abdomen of the same, delicate pale ciinary

yellow as the adult />'. cilrcohts, with the white under tail coverts in

marked contrast.

This identilication is also more siitisfactory inasmuch as it <h)es no

violence to the g^'ogiapliiciil distribution of the two species as geneially

understood. Pallas says of />. cifrcoius'-^ that he had it e.x regionibus

ad Lenam, Camtschatca et iusulis versus Americam sparsis, while

Keyserling ;\\h\ Illasins' exi)ressly mention the Kuiils (ostwiirts bis

auf die Kurilen).'' />'. lairaniis, on the other haiul, seems to be more

'Ibis, 1S84, p. 39.

-ia<*m, 1881, 1). 240.

'Zoogr., I,
i>.

503.

'Wiilwltli. Eiir()j)U8, I, ]i. xlix.

"Tlio i;inj;e given by Shiiri>i"(Oiit. U, Brit. Mns., X, p. r)O(i) ia ovidontly too restricted,

its proven by IiIh own references. Ho siiys :
" From uortlK^iistern Europe to tlie Viilliy

of the Yenesiiy"; but nunicrons collectors have ionnd this species breeding and
migrating farther east. Thus Kaddo records it as common in Traushaicalia, and
Dybowski found it breeding and migrating at the rivcsrs forming the Aninr, east of

the Jablonnoi Mountains (.loiirn; f. Oruith., 18(18, p. 331; 1871, p. 335); rr/.cwal.ski

found it breeding in soiitlu-astern Mongolia, and migrating in Ordos, llalka, and
Kansu (Ivowley's Orn. Misc., II, p. li)3) ; and David records it from Teking and
Shanghai (Ois. de la C!hine, p. 301 ). Tiiis bird seems to be local in its distribution,

bt'ing Ibiind in patches over a vast territory, and to travel over vei'y narrow migra-

tion routes.
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southerly in its distribution, iind, if it is to bo Ibuiid in .Ijipjiiicsc terri-

tory outside of Foniiosa, must be lookiMl for in tlie islands nearest to

the latter.

I may aild that in liis Birds of the Jai)anese Empire Seebohin seems

to have abandoned his idciiitidcation of the Kuril islands' bird, as

B. taivanns. The birds from tlie Kurds, he now says, have bully

white (not yellow) eyebrows. This remark is evidently biiscd upon a

specimen in the Pryer collection, and Scebolim's identilication of it as

beIonj;iiig to the form of ILJlavun occurrinj^' in the (!oinmander ishinds

(i. e., leacoHtriatux) imiy be quite correct, but it must be remembered
thiit he has not had an ojiportunity to compare it witii the spcM-imcn

referred to above, wliich certainly differs from 11. IcKcostriatits, the only

species thus tar found in the (Jommander islands.

log. BUDYTES FLAVUS LEUCOSTRIATUS (Homeyer).

Aceordinjif t«)Seebohm,' tluM-e is one in tiic I'rycr collecition Irom the

Kurils. iSee lemarks under foregoing species.

no. MOTACILLA MELANOPE Pallas. 230.

Seebohm notes that this species is probably only a summer visitor to

the Kurils, whence he had examples collected by Mr. Snow.-

III. MOTACILLA LUGENS Kittlitz. 229.I.

Pallas regarded this species as a constant variety of M. <(lha, and
described it—without giving it a formal name, lioweviM-—from s])ec-

imens sent him from Kamchatka and the Kurils l)y his friend IJillings.''

1 1 was afterwards observed on lJrn|) by VVosnessenski, wluiie it arrived

in 1S45, on April 20 (old style), according to Middendoilf.* Snow also

colle(;ted it in various islands, oiu^ of his sp<M;imens being in the U. H.

National Museum. As a matter of fact, it appears to breed on all of

tiiem. 1 saw it on Miishir Long Mock on August 21i; at Shana, Ituruj),

September 4 to (i, and at North Ushishir August 24, 1890. On the

latter island I shot two specimens, one of whicii is now in the IJ. S.

National Museum, They were molting all over, both (|iiills and small

plumage. One which was too badly damaged to be skinned matched
exactly No. 0(i2n, IJ.S.N.M., described by me,-' e.\cept that the first

two primaiies still belonged to the old plumage.
MotacUla (jraiulis Sharpie is enumerated by Snow" under the name

M.japonica, as oc(;urriiig in the Kurils, without further particulars. 1

am not aware that Kuril specimens are recorded.

'B. .Jap. Kiiij).. p. ll.f->.

'^Idem, p. lit.

'Zoofri-., I, p. not).

'Lsepipt. RiishI., p. 121.

f'Pioc. U. S. Niit. MiiH., 1892, XV, No. 901, p. :{()!).

"Notes Kuril IhI., ji. ;{7.

Troc. N. M. vol. xxi 1!)
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112. ALSIONAX LATIROSTRIS (Raffles). 208.

lUakiHton and Tryer iiro authority for tlio Htatcmeiit that tliiH Himcies

is coininoii llnon^lioiit .hipaii, including Yo/o and tlio Kurils.' if so,

it iH probably conruM'd lo I lie souMm'iii iHliUid.s. 1 am not aware, of any

nH'.ord of ivuril Hpi'c-inicns.

Unnic-hilidon Hihrricd (itm^'^\u) is aJso onunierati'd by 8now aw occur-

rin{^- in tli(^ KniilH,'-' but without rcCcrcncc to spoc.inicns. The idontili

cation may thonilbrc be rej^arded as doubtlul.

113. CYANOPTILA BELLA (Hay). 207.

Captain Snow, who is undoubtedly familiar with tlie blue llycatchor,

eniiineialons il (under llu^ name (K cy<momcU(n<() aw oecui-iiu}; in (Jui

Kurils, ])roba.bly tlui southern ou^^h only.

PHOENICURUS AUROREUS (Pallas). 253.

Aecjording to Ht(^ll(^r, the redstart oeeuis in the Kiirils and in Kam-
ehatka,' but as it has not been found in lattei' eouutiy by latei- travel-

ers tlu^ referemui is possil)ly doul)tfuI, though Steller could hardly be

mistaken in the identifu'.ation.

\i/\. MELODES CALLIOPE (Pallas). 252.

There is a reciu'd of WosnesscMiski observing this species on Urup in

1815, May!) and Sept end)er 130 (old style),' since which time it has been

collected in vaiious islands by Sncnv, Kitaliara, and myself. Kitahara

was foi'tunalii enough to secure a. young in the lirst plunnige on dhirnoi,

whih^ 1 <rolleited a. young fennile after the lirst molt on North Ushishir,

on August lil, I.SOt). In the Scicuuie (/olh^ge Musenni, Tokyo, there is

a male (No. TST) collected on Sliikotan on ,)uly 7. 'I'hese species, there-

foi'c, probably bleed on all the large islands of the chain.

In isirn, whil(^ considciring the si)ecimen8 in Ileusou's Hakodate
collection, I exitiessed a suspicion that th(^ Kaiiiehaikan nightingales

biiM^ling on the Kurils, at least tins southern ones, may b(M)f a. some-

what dillenMil- coloration from lliosi^ bretMling in Kamchatka and Siberia

and paitly migrating ovtM- -lapan.' Last year wliih^ in Tokyo I exam-

ined the mat-eiial in the Science Oollege IMiisenm and found that three

of the s|)ecimeus from central ,lapan liaNc the normal black band
beliiiul the scarlet throat and the ash colored chest, while the breeding

bird from Shikotiin (No. 787) tallies exactly with IJIakiston's May
s|)ecimcns from Ve/o (Nos. JMJLM!1>, <m;l;71, U.S.N.M.), which Imve the fore

iieck and breast of a very pale clay color, devoid of gray, and ouly

a few dusky spots to indicate the blackish band. The russet ou the

up|»er sid(^ of the tail ami upper tail cov«'its in this specimen is also

brighter. This strengthens my suspicion, biil. I do not consider the

'l'ii«o 117. 'MiddriKlditr, lH(^lli|)^. h'liKsi., )). 125.

•NdIcs Kuril Is!., j). 3(5. ''J'roc. II..S.Nat. Muh., 1S!(2, \\',i>.:{21.

"rallas, Zioogr., 1, p. 176.
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mjiteriiil sii(Tici<'nl Cor H(^|)ai!itinf( (li<^ Kuril birds foinuilly, Imf, would

HUji'gesI, (hat Mic, (iiicstJon be, kopt in mind and aMrinpIs made, f.o s<M;ure

additional material.

Tlio youn^' in tlic, (irst pinmatjc- bein^' hitluirto nn(l<'„s(5rib<'d 1 Hiibmit

tlio Ibllowinj; dcHcription of Kitaiiara'n Cliirnoi specimen:

Young in Jirnt phmiage.—(Jhirnoi JHlands, Kurils. Hcionce Oollego

MuHonm, Imperial University, Tokyo. Upper surfacio dark brownish

gray, vavM feather with an (xihiiieeous shaftstrc^ak which widens

toward the tip and is <Mlged with blackish; under side ochraeeous,

paler on throat, and belly, the fc/athers more or less broadly edged with

dusky, giving a. scaly appearance eHi>eeiaJly to tlie breast; wings above

dark brownish gray, the outer edge of th(5 feathers maigined with

tawny oliv(i, and the coveits, except primary coverts, with an apical

spot of a lighter tint approaching ochra(;eous; tail-feathers dark biown-

ish gray, the outer inairgins washed with tawny olive, esj)ecially toward

the base.

DimeriHionH.—Wing, 75 mm.; tail-featherH, 57 mm.; exposed cnlmeii,

10 mm.; tarsus, ^it) mm.; middh-, toe with claw, li2 mm. Wing foriiiiila:

I'Mist piimary, L'."") mm. long; second ^hortcir than sixth; third e(|uals

fourlh; longest, 7 mm. longer than second.

115. MONTICOLA MANILLA (Bodda6rt). 256.

Snow enumerates this species, under the name M. xolUaria, as occur-

ring in the Kurds, but, tliere is no releron(;o to specjimens and I do not.

know of any l)eiMg on record.

('uriously enough there are no records of thrushes occurring in Iturup

or any of tlie other islands.

116. PRATINCOLA MAURA (Pallas). 254.

There is one specimen in th(^ Seebolim collection, tVom the Kurils,'

coUectcid by Hnow, but no further lo<'ality is given.

117. LOCUSTELLA OCHOTENSIS (Middendorff). 238.

Breeding on the Kiirils, and probably found on all the islands covered

by any grass at all, for on August liU, ISiKI, I found a small colony on

the little Mushir Long Jiock, where they had a peculiar way of concjcal-

iiig theriwelv<*-s in the rank l<UymuH glass, darting out a.nd in between

the tufts with gri^at dext.erit.y.

At Shana, Iturup, on SeptiMuber <», aftei- a heavy gale onshore (juite

a nund)er of these birds came on board the vessel, and two were jue-

served, both young femahNS.

Wosnessenski collected this species (»n Uiiip in IH'll, and one of his

specimens is in the 8eebohm collec^tion.^ Fukushi collected it on Iturup,

according to Hlakiston and Pryeiv'

' n. .I:ii>. Kill)).,
J..

.57. ''rago 15«.

adcin, p. 73.
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ii8. ACANTHOPNEUSTE BOREALIS XANTHODRYAS (Swinhoe). 242.

In the St. PctorHhurg Acjidcuiy ofSciencos there are three specnraeiis

of Miis form from the KiirilH, :ill collected by WoKiiosHciiski in 1H44,

two collected in nrnp, An^ust 1-5 iind \'S, Jind one in Pammushir, June

!i« (old Htyh^).'

No spccinKMis of typiciil y\. hordaiis ;iie re(;orded from the Knrils.

The so-ciillcd MotuciUa IrochUux, which, jic(;ordin{4' to Steller, is iibun-

(hmt in llic KnrilK/ relens probably to one or botli forms ol' this species.

119. TROGLODYTES FUMIGATUS KURILENSIS (Stejneger). 245^.

This form was orif;inally described from a specimen collected by

('iiptiiin Snow on Shiashkotan in.Inly, I.SHI.' On August 2 1, I8JM), I col-

lected two specimens,' nnile ami femah;, on North IJshishir, where they

were fairly common amonj;- the driftwood. The exposed cnlmen of the

nnile im^asures II mm., of the female, KJ mm., their bill beinjj; conse-

<inently considerably hirj^er than in the typicjil T.fwmlgatm.

WlM'thei- the latter is found on the Kniils ne;ir(^st Ye/o is (piite

doubtful, as no si>eciinens apjx^jir to b(; in the i'ollections.

? HIRUNDO DASYPUS (Bonaparte). 185.

Whether this is the swallow which the Knrilians, according to Pallas/'

ealUMl h'ii}<( Icanii and which Snow mentions as occurring on the soutU-

vru Knrils is v(uy donbtful, as no specimens seem to be on re(!ord.

120. SITTA AMURENSIS ALBIFRONS (Taczanowski).

Heyond the specimen from the Kurds in the V. S. Nationnl Museum
(No. J)(>150), collect(!d by Snow and noted by me,'' nothing is known of

the occnrrcMice of this foiin in the- <dniin. It is probable that the Kam-
chiitkan Nnthatch only occur in the most northern islands and that

true ^'. iotiurvuKln may inhabit the large southern ones.

121. PARUS SEEBOHMI Stejneger. 216.

The marsh-tit collected by Snow in the Knrils (No. 157{M>, Blakiston)'

is now in the IJ. S. National Mnseiim (No. JXJl'tr)). 1 first I'egarded it

as doubtfully belonging to Tiic/anowski's /'. hr('.rir<>,stri.s," but upon
receiving geiniine si)ecimens of the latter, was obliged to establish the

.liipanese birds as /*. seehokmi.'' The exact- locality of the 8[)ecimen in

(piestion is unknown, but is probably Ituru]).

'Plesko, Ornitlioffriiplii;!, ivOKHicii, II, 2, p. 171.

"Piillas, Z()()f>r., I, ]i. 4i)l.

^'I'roc. U. S. Nat,. Miih., IHHH, p. 518.

'Nob. i5!i:ir)S, ir)<):ir)!», u.s.n.m.

'/ooffr., I, p. 532.

'I'ror. I J. S. N:it. Miis., 188(1, IX, p. 'Ml.

'So( l.ohiii, Ibis., 1881,].. ;{7.

"I'roc. ir.S.Niit. Mils., I88(i, IX, p|>.;!81,:^<»4.

''ltlcm'lSU2, XV,p.;}4;i.
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122. PARUS KAMTSCHATKENSIS (Bonaparte). ?

Tlio occurrence of this species is only known (Voui a specimen inen-

tioited by Praziik ;is liaving been obtained in Paraninsliir.' It is

somewhat doubt fnl, liowevei', wlietlier this si)ecimen really belongs to

the- typical Kamchatkan bird, for he says tlmt it is consid^Mably grayer

and approaching;- I'. Ixdcalciisifi. It is not unlikely Miat I'aramushir is

iidiahited by a distinct race.

123. PARUS VARIUS Temminck and Schlegel. 218.

Enumerated by Snow, but no pailiculars j;iven.^

124. AEGITHALOS CAUDATUS (Linnaeus). 220.

Same remark as al»ove.

125. CORVUS CORONE ORIENTALIS (Eversmann). 190,

126. CORVUS MACRORHYNCHUS JAPONENSIS (Bonaparte). 189.

Botli Species noted by Snow as (xtcurrinj; on the southern Kuiiis

only,"' an«l by IJIakiston and Pryer' spiM-irn^ally as found on Iturnp.

Seebolim had specimens of both species (tolh^ited by Snow in the

Kurds.'
127. CORVUS CORAX Linnaeus. 191.

The laven's Kuril nannr is yivcn by Pallas as Pashnr:' Snow col-

lected it and sent specimens to lilakiston and JMyer, by whom they

were distributed to the Hakodate Museum" and to Seebohm's collec-

tion." Snow says that the raven is to be found on (ncry island in the

chain, always in pairs, and that it brccMis eaily, the youu;;" bein^ found

about the middhi of -Inne.' I inys<Uf observed it on Mushir Kocks
August 21i, on llaikoke August L'.'», and on North Mushir August 21.

A specimen, exccissively lean and in wretched plumage, was obtained

the following day on South Ushishir (No. ino.'Jt;.!, U.S.N.M.)

128. NUCIFRAGA CARYOCATACTES JAPONICUS Hartert. 197.

On Ketoi island llu^re is a pat(di of Or trees on a slope facing tlie

northern shore, according to Snow, and amongst these trees he came
across a colony of nutcrackers. Pallas" mentions expressly that the

Ziibeldchte (/'tH?A.s' />»?w/7^f) occurs on Ketoi, and ('aplain Sn()w's tind

of these isolated colonies of tiees and birds togethcM- in such an unlik(;ly

place is highly interesting.

129. PICA CAMTSCHATICA Stejneger.

Pallas gives Kakulc as the Kurilian mime for the magpie," and it is

conscipiently not improliablc that the specimens whi«;h Seebolim got

i()rnitli..J:ilir))., ISK."., VI, |>.7(). 'I'aKo llL'.

^NotoH Kuril lHl.,p. lUi. ' H. .Jjiji. Minp., p. !M,

'I'iiK*' Ml. «Ncn« Nonl. \W,'^U\, MHW, IV, p. UK.

' 15. .I:ip. Kinp., pp. Wy, \)V,. '/ooKr,, I, p. IJHt).

'Zoo;ri-., 1^ p. HSO.
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from Mr. Dresser as having been procured by Mr. Snow on the Kuril

islands were really collected on the noitlierninost islands. According

to yeebohni, the specimens belong to the Kanichatkan form described

by me, while one, he says, might be called Pica caudata leucoptera.

This is evidently only a young bird of the same form.

130. STURNIA VIOLACEA (Boddaertj. 203.

Snow says that this bird was noticed on Ituruj* ' and Nakisbon, and

Pryer-* adds that it was observed there in September.

131. EMBERIZA PERSONATA Temminck. 272.

This bird was common at Shana, Itnrup, during my visit, September

4 to (J, 1.S1H>, and Blakiston and Pryer ' mention it also as c<dle(;ted on

that isliind. One of these specimens (No. 277.'>, Blakiston), collected

September IH, 1.S81, is in the U. S. National Museum.

132. EMBERIZA YESSOENSIS (Swinhoe). 277.

133. EMBERIZA CIOPSIS Bonaparte. 268.

134. EMBERIZA FUCATA Pallas. 269.

135. EMBERIZA RUSTICA Pallas. 271.

136. EMBERIZA AUREOLA Pallas. 273.

The enumeration of these five species by Cai)tain Snow * is the only

evidence of their occurrence in the Kurils. The first three are proba-

bly confined to the southern islands, the hist mentioned to the northern

ones, while IJ. rnntka may occur in both grou[)S.

137. PLECTROPHENAX NIVALIS (Linnaeus). 279.

Seebolim had in his collection two specimens obtained by Mr. Snow
from the Kuril islands.''

138. CALCARIUS LAPPONICUS (Linnaeus).

An adult male in full breeding plumage collected by Snow in the

Kurils is in the Seebohm collection.'* Curiously enough both these

species are left out of Snow's list.

139. PINICOLA ENUCLEATOR (Linnaeus). 291.

Two specimens are known to have been collected in the Kurils, both

ai)i)arently without definite locality. One of them was in the Kaita-

kushi (collection in Sapporo,'' the other, a specimen in female plumage,
was obtained by Messrs. Owston, Snow «& Co.'s collectors, in 1882."

• Notes Kuril Isl., p. 36.

^ Page 140.

=' Page 170.

I Notes Kuril Isl., p. 37.

'' B. Jap. Emj)., p. 140.

''Ulakiston iiiid I'rycr, p. 17.5.

'Blakiston, CbryBantLemimi, April, 18S3; Ahk-ikI. Jj. V,. .lap., p. 63.
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140. LOXIA CURVIROSTRA Linnaeus. 295.

Accoidinj^ to Blakiston and l*ryer,' Mr. Snow obtained a crossbill

at the Kurils. No further inrorniation given.

141. CARDUELIS SPINUS fLinnaeus). 285.

Rtiutnerated by Snow, without parti(;ularH.^ I saw the siskin at

Shana, Iturup, Hepteuiber 1 aiMl 5, 189(1.

142. CHLORIS KAWARAHIBA (Temminckj. 283.

The green finch described by Hteller ' was undoubtedly this species,

and probably from one of the northern islands. In the I'ryer collection

acquiied by Sc<;bolini there wcr<^ two specimens obtained by Snow
from the Kuril islands.' It is not mentioned in Snow's list.

143. LEUCOSTICTE BRUNNEONUCHA (Brandt). 288.

Breeds in the Kurils, where it was obtained by I'^ikushi in July.''

With reference to the variety i» 1, of I'iillas/' from the Kurils, I

refer to what I wrote on a i)ievious occasion.'

Cabanis' MontiJ'rinyiUa puatulata and M. arctoa from the Kuril

islands, in the museum at ]><*rlin," have i)robably an erroneous locality

assigned to them. Bonaparte and Schlegel in their Monographic des

Loxiens figure one of the specimens of the last-mentioned species

most beautifully (Plate 45, lower figure), and in the text* refer to it as

killed on the Kuril islands an<l obtained from the collection of I'allas.

It is very susjiicious, however, that Pallas in his Zoographia does not

mention having the typical form from the Kurils.

144. PASSER MONTANUS (Linnaeus;. 281.

Enumerated by Snow with a query,-* but I saw it at Shana, Iturup,

September 4 and 5, 1896.

145. URAGUS SANGUINOLENTUS (Temminck and Schlegel). 289.

Blakiston and Fryer are authority for the statement that Mr. Snow
had specjimens from the Kurils.'"

' Paf,'e 176.

2 Notes Kuril Ih)., p. '61.

n'allas, Zoogr., II, p. 14.

MJ. Jap. Kiiip
, p. 128.

'^Blakintoii and Pryer, p. 174.

"Zooj;r., If, p. 22.

Troc. IJ. S. Nat. .Muh., 1892, XV, No. 904, pp. 3.54,35.5.

*Er8ch So Gruber, Encyolop., 1849, L, p. 215; Li( hteuHteiii, Nomciul. Av. Mus.
Berol., 1854, p. 47.

•' Page 59.

'" Page 174.
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146. PYRRHULA GRISEIVENTRIS KURILENSIS Sharpe.

Wosnessenski obsiMved the bulllincli on Unip, May 8, 1845, and
begiiniiiig of" August (old style), according to Middeiidorff ' aud See-

bohin lias specimens collected by bim iii the Kurils in July.^ Blakiston

and Pryer' say that the species is very numerous on Iturup in Sep-

tember, and 1 found it so there at Shana, September 4, o, 181)G, The
specimens I saw were young ones molting from the first, buflf plumage
into the gray one. Two were preserved for the U. S. National Museum.

' l8i*pil»l. Kiisul., p. 124. *B. Jup. Eiiip., p. 129. ''Page 17().




